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Ishipper’s Merchandise Values.!
m j t ‘
J  We value our entire s t o c k  of Merchandise at the price we sell it at and if you buy anything at our store and
|i are pleased with your purchase, teUyour friends, and if not satisfied, tell us. W e will pay you back your m o n e y'll 

for anything except Dry Goods cut into short lengths. You will find at our store at present a very complete line 
^  of Merchandise, such as Dry Goods, Clothing, Men's and Ladies' Hats, Misses' wraps and Furs, Blankets. Com - it  
J  forts, Lace Curtains, Rugs, Table covers. Heaters, Cooking stoves, Barrels, Kegs, Grips, Trunks, Axes, Guns, Ac.

¥

Shoes to r Everybody
A visit to our store will convince you that 

STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BE'rPER. We are 
selling more shoes than any other line of mer* 
chandise. We have all sizes, styles and prices 
from 2oc up to $5, in men’s patent vici shoes; 
quiited top, box toe boots for $5; also a mat calf 
boot for

S5.00
Blankets and Com forts

Oar Stock of Ckitton Blankets are well assort 
ed in sizes. 10>4 to 12*4 from 06c to-------- il«50.

Comforts for SI.26 and............................fl.60
The Blankets are RIGHT, the PRICE is 

RIGHT and we are anxious to soil you.

Qothmg for Gentlemen
If a $5 suit is what you are looking for, we 

have It. If you want a 20. suit we have it. 
We also have some pretty patterns and styles 
in 10., 12.50 and 16. These come in Brown 
and Gray mixtures; sack coat, three and four 
button, single breasted vests, pants long 
stride and cut full in the seat. In our entire 
line of clothing you will find best QOODS,best 
3TYLBS, best MATERIALS, best WORK- 
MAN5H1P and best VALUES, for the prices 
obtainable.

Hats for Ladies
Not only is the style an inducement to buy. tu t  the 

price is Right. Prices on ladies Trimmed Hats from 
11.60 to S.OO In Ready-to-Wear Hats the Shian is very 
popular. Comes in colors blue, brown, castor and red. 
We will be glad to have you look at our lids whether you 
buy or not.
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| l  W e  a r e  making some special low pnces in all lines StandarcTPrints. 6c a yard good yard wide [>omestic; 6c 
S  Outings 6c; 17 pounds granulated sugar $1.00, or 100 pounds for $5.75; 100 pounds salt 60c; 4 pounds Arm  St 
|( Hammar Soda 25c; 8 pounds of good parched coffee $1.00. It will pay you to get our prices before buying else- 
S  where. Always remember that Shipper will be glad to show you. .
if  
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Wraps fo r Ladies
The most complete assortment of Ladies 

Wraps you most ever saw, is well assorted in 
STYLES, MATERIALS and PRICE Price on 
Ladies 3-4 length coats S3 00 to tlO 00. Short 
Jackets $2.50; children’s roaf^rs $1.00 to . ..$2 60.

Children's Outing Wraps, sizes 3 to 6 years, 
price 50c. Ladies’ Furs from $2 00 to

$7.50 |f
Hats fo r Geatlemea j||

The most tasteful thing a man ever did dis- 
playa his good taste when he selects his lid. Every 
man has an oj^aortunity to display good taste in 
our Hat Stock. Prices from $1 to 15; boys’ hats 
from 25o to $2; big lot boys caps for.................26e

S h i p p C r ^ S ,  Ike Home of Pood Values
kaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaais X •

fACIS ABOUT THE CUNSMAN.
Tht stsnr ft the rujr 

MscImI icttn .
•si Nssms •! the

*'Ths Clansman,” announced 
to appear at ths City Hall Theater 
Palestine, on Oot. 25, Matinee 
and Night, is the most remark* 
able play on the American stage. 
Founded on the famous novels, 
**Ths Leopard’s Spots” and 
"The Clansman,” it was first 
produced in the Old Dominion 
State September 22, 1906. Imme* 
distely thereafter it started on a 
whirlwind tour of the South in 
which all records were broken 
for attendance and (or oontro- 
Tersy and discussion provoked. 
Other companies were soon orga
nized and these produced the 
play with equal success in the 
large cities of the North.

"The Clansman” is the first 
dramatic presentment of the 
terrible Reconstruction period of 
Southern history. As a truthful 
depictment of the Ku Klux Klan 
and their times, it has the over*

dupec, the ignorant negroes. '
Southern chivalry and man

hood comes to the front in the 
person of Ben Cameron, a leader 
of the Ku Klux Klan. This gal
lant youth is in lovs with ths 
daughter of a Northern fanatic, 
but he will net sacrifice his prin
ciples to win her love. Inetead 
he tears down the "Social Fxjual- 
ity” proclamation which the com
manding general of ths district 
has ordered placarded. The 
Northan party try to sell out the 
Cameron homestead for fraudu
lent taxes, but Elsie Stoneman, 
Ben’s sweetheart, buys it in.

At last the critical moment ai- 
rives for the assemblage and 
work of the Ku Klux Klan. They 
gather at midnight in a mountain 
cave to preform their awful 
ritual and execute the solemn 
functions of a High Court of Jus
tice. . Ben, their leader, is a r
rested by the carpetbag govern
ment and sentenced to death. 
Elsie, his sweetheart, is promis
ed his life if she will ally herself

whelming endorsement of the* with the mulatto Lieutenant- 
masses of the Uuuthern people j Governor of South Carolina. She 
and of many eminent Soutljern | faints at the odious proposal, and 
statesmen, including the gover-! her father, learning that his 
nors of aeveral of the States, protege has thus abused his oop* 

The scenes are laid in the hill-1 fidence, denounciia the mulatto, 
country of South Carolina in > At the end of the play and in 
1^7, when white civilizeikin was the nick of time the Ku Klux

enter They have resoued Ban 
from the olutchet of the farcical

in danger of being overthrown 
by the carpetbaggers and their

court-martial, and led by him 
they level their revolvers at the 
villainous Lisutsnant-Governor, 
making him thsir prisoner and 
freeing EUsit Stoneman who falls 
into her lover’s arms.

Aside from its strikingly origi
nal plot, "The Clansman”  haa 
bssn p r a i ^  for ths beauty of its 
Southern scenes, its extensive 
portrait gallery of white and 
negro types, and its daring em
bodiment of the famous Ku Klux 
as flesh* and-blood horsemen 
mounted on trained cavalry 
horses and riding across stage 
at full gallop to the rescue of the 
Camerons. This season the play 
is being presented by the stron
gest company ever organized for 
"The Clansman,” including such 
sterling actors as Franklin Ritchie 
John J. Ryan, Eugine Hayden, 
Maude Durand, Barry Max
well, M. J. Jordan, Bruce 
Riohardecn, Murry Woods, Guy 
B. Hoffman, Ruth Hart, Violet 
Horsoreau, Joseph L. Sweensy, 
George A. Lindurman, John J. 
Flanagan, Earl Lue, Mae Bur 
gees anJ Joan V. McDbaaid.

Theao are the pick of the 
Northern and Southern "Clana 
man” companies who toursd ths 
country last season. In fact, tbs 
entirs organization idsnJtical with 
the one that will play- Chicago, 
New York and London latfr in 
the year. Bpeoial intsrMl at*

taohes to this engagement as it 
is the farewell appearance of the 
famous play in this vincinity.

Low round trip rates on the I. 
and G. N. R  R.

Reynard News

Reynard, Oot. 19.—Everything 
is very quiet down this way—no 
news much.

Ths crowd that went to see the 
steam boat last Sunday saw a 
real steam boat all right, but it 
did not meet the expectations of 
one lady, as she remarked she 
could make a better thing than 
that

Our gin is keeping up without 
any exertion, aneftwo cotton buy
ers are do the yard most of the 
time.

It will not be long until we will 
be sopping new syrup. The cane 
has advanced several feet since 
the rain. Potatoes are bursting 
the ground and 'possums are fat. 
and who wants any batter?

Q. B. Kent went to Crockett 
to-day via Grapeland.

Jack Beazley is plowing and 
sprouting like spring time. Says 
he must make fifty bales next 
year and is starting in time.

The roast is very scattering 
aqd not enough to fatten meat, 
but iiill help out.

P, L. Pulghum and family 
spMt Iasi 0MMUy with J. L.

Chiles and wife. Very little vie- 
iting is being done by thk old# 
people and country life is not 
what it use to be, out we are Uy> 
ing^n a peculiar age and will get. 
use to the conditions in the sweat 
after while.

Write again, Mr. Livaly. Glad 
you ere well pleased and wfsk
you much sucesas. Know yow 
are in a  good country, but for 
our part we are strictly in oM. 
Houston county for awhile yet.

Zaek».

Running s newspapar is just- 
like running a hotel only differ
ent. When a man goes into a  ho
tel and finds somstbiog on the tn> 
ble that does not suit him be doeari 
not raise hades with the landlord 
and tell him to stop his old hotel. 
He sets his dish to one side 
wades into many more that 
suit him. It is different with, 
some newspaper reader#. They - 
find an article occasionally that 
duss not suit them exactly, and 
without stopping to think it may- 
please hundreds of other readers^ 
make a grand play about it, 
tell the editor how a paper sheakL 
be run and what should be p a t 
in it. But such people are be
coming (ewer every year.—Bx.

1 am a clothes doctor. Cae fh ^ ' 
up that old suit of youre 
oew. Odell F*de,

.J*,
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T h e  Messengfer.
ALBERT U. LUEER. Editor.

ORAPELAND, » ~ TEXAS.

It (8 a (lrugl(>88 renie<ly in reach o( 
every one. It costs nion*‘y, effort, bat 
It never fails to give good returiiB.

It is composed of equal parts of 
sinceritv, courage ami human symim- 
thy. It is a tonic that should be taken 
every day. the whole year around.

Character Is the greatest heart 
tonic in the world. It quickens the 
circulation, strengthens the heart 
beats, flushes the cheeks with blood.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Wisdom is the sunlight of the soul. 
—German.

Big words seldom go with good 
deeds.—Danish.

Whs has no money must have no 
wishes.—Italian.

What deep wounds ever close with
out a scar?—French.

The titne Is never lost that is de
voted to work.—Emerson.

Those ills which fate determines, 
mas must bear.—Theocritus.

To a gentleman every woman Is a 
lady In right of her sex.—Bulwer.

There is no witness so terrible, no 
accuser so powerful, as conscience.— 
Polybius.

He Is twice a conqueror who can re
strain himself in the hour of victory.— 
Syrus.

To please will always be the wish 
of benevolence; to be admired, the 
constant aim of ambition.—Dr. John
son

FROM THE PENCIL’S POINT.

Isn't a man with a dimple Just too 
cute?

The more a man knows the less he 
pretends to know.

Everybody knows how everybody 
else ough’ to do tldngs.

Old bachelors are as bard to under
stand as widows are easy.

A woman never pretends to be young 
until she begins to feel old.

Once In a white a iasy man looks for 
work merely out of Idle curiosity.

A man Isn t necessarily the head of 
the house because he wears a big hat.

We would all have niore money It 
there were fewer things to spend It 
for.

It Is siirpiising how quickly a man 
recovers from what he Imagined waa a 
fatal attack of love.

THINGS CAN BE DONE.

Ad armless girl in England sews 
with the needle l>etween her toes.

A Ia<l in New Orleans writesi a 
beautiful hand with the (K-n held be
tween his teeth.

A boy In Vicksburg. .Miss., who lost 
both feet in an accident, walks a 
mile or more on his hands every 
day.

A blind l>oy In France can tell 
how many people are passing In a 
vehicle and give the color of the 
horses.

A girl In Dublin, Ireland, who can 
neither read nor write, can do any 
snm set before her in arithmetic by 
mental process.

At a l>arbecue in Rhode Island a 
one-leggwi boy climbed (h<- greases! 
pole and ^on a atlver dollar, wb*'n 
no two-legged boy could get near the 
top.

HOME-MADE REMEDY
INEXPENSIVE AND EASILY PRE

PARED BY ANYONE.

Is Said \o Promptly Relievs Backache 
and Overcome Kidney Trouble and

Bladder Weaknesa Though Harmt- 
leea and Pleaeant to Take.

What will api>ear very interesting 
to many people here is the article 
taken from a New York dally paper, 
giving a simple prescription, as formu
lated by a noted authority, who claims 
that he has found a iiositive rem
edy to cure almost any case of back
ache or kidney or bladder derange- 
menL In the following simple prescrip- 
^ n .  if taken before the stage of 
Bright's d isuse:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-halt 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ouncee. Shake well in a bottle and 
take In teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and again at bedtime.

A well known authority, when asked 
regarding this prescription, stated 
that the ingredients are all harmless, 
and can be obtained at a small cost 
from any good prescription pharmacy, 
or the mixture would be pot up If 
asked to do so. He further stated that 
while this prescription is often pre- 
ecrlbed in rheumatlo afflictions with 
splendid results, be conid see no rea
son why It would not be a splendid 
remedy for kidney and urinary trou
bles and backache, as it has a peculiar 
action upon the kidney structure, 
cleansing these most important or
gans and helping them to sift and 
filter from the blood the foul acids 
and waste matter which cause sick
ness and suffering. Those who suffer 
can make no mistake in giving it a 
trial.

HAD A FELLOW FEELING.

Aunt Busan’s Heart Want Out 
“Port Missus Astor."

to

Uncle EH felt he knew the metropo
lis pretty well. Had he not been there 
three times in four years—and twice 
he had ridden on the elevated. So 
when he brought Aunt Susan with 
him (on the fourth trip) he naturally 
assumed the role of guide.

She marveled at everything until 
they sat down for luncheon. They 
had gone Into the Astor house for that 
meal, but all Us other marvels seemed 
lost on the visiting country hostess, as 
she looked open-eyed at the crowds 
that filled not only the corridors but 
the restaurants. Scarcely had they 
found ssats, when this amazement 
tof>k definite shape.

"Eli." said she in a stagey whisper, 
"1 can’t set hero an’ eat peaceably. I 
Jes’ must go downstairs an’ help pore 
Missus Astor with the cookin’ an’ 
dishes."—Bohemian.

FURIOUS HUMOR ON CHILD.

MEDITATIONS OF A SPINSTER.

rttratige (hni l>!-lng r- ■ d s») <if'< i 
puts >(111 in v-'st is (iiiir-d a bad b.i 
mor- and vice v . ■*.

There It- int>ny a man who enjoys 
bis -tmoklng eepi-clally much bi*- 
raiiec his mother does not approv) 
of It.

Some shirt waists are so fashioned 
that it is rttnfiising to midortak*' to 
distinguish lh>' peek from the r*-<t 
of IL

When a man and a woman in a train 
sit s id e  by for hours without
speaking and kK>k gininly ahead of 
them It s T »i«n tb.-y arv man and 
wife.—Philadelphia Telegraph.

Itching, Bleeding Bores Covered Body
—Nothing Helped Her—Cuticura 

Cures Her In Five Days.

"After my granddaughter of about 
seven years bad been cured of the 
measles, ake was attacked about a 
fomight later by a furious Itching and 
painful eruption all over her body, 
especially the upper part of It. forming 
watery and bleeding sores, especially 
under the arms, of considerable size. 
She suffered a great deal and for three 
weeks we nursed her every night, 
nsing all the remedies we could think 
of. Nothing would help. We tried the 
Cuticura Remedies and after twenty- 
four hours we noted considerable im
provement. and after using only one 
complete set of the Cuticura Remedies, 
in five consecutive days the little one, 
much to our Joy, bad been entirely 
cured, and has been well for a long 
time. Mrs. F. Ruefenacht, R. F. D. No. 
3. Rakersfleld, Cal., June 25 and July 
20. 190«.”

Effsctlvs Rat Poison.
A new plague protective or rat 

poison has been discovered in India. 
It consists of a pasty substance inocu
lated with a bacillus. According to re
port a rat which takes enough to 
cover a pin’a head will not only die, 
but will infect every’other rat with 
which it comes In contact. Five vil- 
lagea have been selected by the gov
ernment in which to make testa of 
the new poison.

$100 Rew ard. $100.
T l l »  ol till* p«p«r will t»- y  |o

' U » i  •nevlr«»4*4 l h «
Sm  bM a k'-l* to eur« U  all Its »«< • « usl thal It 
CatarrS Uail't Catarrh Cara la Uia aaly y «a lU ^  
•ara b«»iv SnowB to tba mo.ltrai frmiaralt/. Catarrh 
hata« a <i.a»tltaU..-.al itlMaaa, rraalraa a a>i«Mlth- 
Mooal irrataiahl. HaJl’a Catarrh C jrS  U  lahah la- 
taraajif. acuof StraaOy h»oo tha hlood aaS w a « ^  
tarfaraa t>t lha aratohi. thrrahy Saatruylat tlM 
toaa-Utloa n ( tha dlw-aaa. aa4 siTins tha M tiM il 
ttraaath hr halMlns as tha eon«muil.>a aad aaalat- 
Ina aailra la Salas li«  worh. Tha sr'>Pf1»‘* ^  liV *  
au m irh  faith In lu  aafartva so«*<* «•>»* ‘ kay offar 
Ona HaaSraS U-illara for any caaa that It Uila W 
aarh. saad for lUI af taatta>i#elata.

sd.lraaar J  C H S  VB V S  ' O . T-l#4o, O.
B-'-ld hy all I»raa«1*t« n  -.
Taaa Baii’a racoliy PUia for Cdoailsaitos-

She Enters Finance.
"John, where le SkInnem ■ broker

age office?"
"Why do you aek?"
"I tinderstand be Is offering eome 

bargains in stocks, allghtly damaged 
by water.”—WasfaiBgtoB Life.

SNAKES SWAYED BY TUNES.

"Wearing of tive Green" Charms One, 
“Boyne Water ” Another.

There are some residents of the Soho 
section of Rellevllle. N. J., who are 
said to believe this story, which Is be
ing told tliere, says tlu* -'̂ ‘w York 
World.

Mrs. F. P. Scully wtis hanging 
clothes on the line in her yard when 
she happened to whistle u few burs of 
her favorite air, "The Wearing of the 
Oreeii." To her amazement u whip- 
snake glided from the wtHidplle near 
by, haittHl and aeenod fascinated by 
the music. When Mrs Scully ceased 
wtalstling the snake vanished in the 
woodpile.

On her huaband'a return from tha 
copper works, wh^re he ia employed. 
Mrs. Scully told him how unwittingly 
the had played snake charmer.

"There are others,” laughed Scully, 
and he went to the yard and whistled 
"The Weartng of the Green." In a 
few moments the snake appeared and 
teemed greatly to enjoy Scully's wind 
music. Since then all the Scullys, 
young and old, have been whistling to 
the snake, which ha become quite 
tame.

Recently James Rjan, a native of 
rister, moved near the banks of the 
Morris canal and ne\t door to the 
Scullya Ryan was rutting grass in 
his yard Saturday when he chanced 
to whistle "Boyne Water." He hud 
heard of Scully’s snake and so was not 
surprised when a whipsnake appeared.

"You’re a nationalist reptile, but 
n i  make you dance to iny music,” ex
claimed Ryan.

Hearing the tune the angry Scully 
strode from bit house and loudly whis
tled "The Wearing of the Green."

Out from the wood wriggled a wbli>- 
snake as much like the other as are 
two blarktboma of the same growth. 
The snakes attacked each other fierce
ly

Scully and Ryan were alioiit to pitch 
Into each other when their wives In
tervened. The Bubkea doubt leas would 
have fought to the death, but Scully 
grabbed Parnell’a tail and Ryan seized 
William of Orange's tail and they toro 
the snakes aiwrt. One made for the 
woodpile, the other crawled under a 
small shed.

Sturgeon In British Columbia.
For several years previous to 1901 

the sturgeon fishery in the Fraser riv
er was an important industry. One mil
lion pounds of fresh sturgeon packed 
in Ice was shipped east annually. A 
very considerable amount of sturgeon 
roe was shipped eaoli vear to Euroi>e 
to be mantifactared .. j  caviare. The 
steiirgeon then almost entirely disap
peared from the river, and only a few 
—barely enough to supply the local 
demand—weie taken. The disappear
ance of this fish has been attributed 
to overflahltig. During the last half of 
July the sturgeon have appeared in 
large numbers. .Nearly all are small 
and would easily pass through the 
sturgeon nets, but a very large num
ber have b«c(»me entangled In the 
salmon gill nets. These are supposed 
to be returned to the water In all 
cases where they have not been 
kUled.

Under the law and the regulations 
no sturgeon under four feet In length 
may be sold In markets here, nor shlp- 

*ped abroad. The fishermen have, 
therefore, no temptation to fall to 
return to the water all fish under this 
length which they have not been 
obliged to kill to get them out of 
their nets. One night recently a stur
geon eleven feet lung, weighing more 
than 500 imuiids. was taken In a 
salmon net.

* No Hope of a Change.
Mrs. W lckslre—if you go first, you 

will wait for me on the other shore, 
wont’ you. dear?

Mr. WlawIre- I auppose so. I never 
went anywhere yet without having to 
wait for you.—Illustrated Hits.

TIRED BACKS.

The kidneys have a great work to 
do In keeping the blood puie. When 

they get out of order 
it causes backache, 
headaches, dizslnesa, 
languor and distress
ing urinary troubles. 
Keep the kidneys 
well and all these 
sufferings will be 
saved you. Mrs. S. A. 
Moore, projurletor of 
a restaurant at Wa- 
tervllle. Mo., says; 

"Before using Doan’s Kidney Pills I 
■uffered everything from kidney trou
bles for a year and a half. I had pain 
In the back and bead, and almost con
tinuous In the loins and felt weary all 
the time. A few doses of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills brought great relief, and I 
kept on taking them until In a short 
time I was cured. I think Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are wonderful."

For sale at all dealers. 50 rents a 
box. Foyter-MilbuBD Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

KNEW WHAT PAPA SAID.

TsndsrHsarted Girl.
Mias Koy—Do you know that horrid 

Mr. Hansom Insisted upon kissing me 
last night?

Miss Aacum—Why didn’t you
scream?

Miss Koy—I didn’t want to scare the 
poor follow.

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY 
THE FISH DRAND SLICKER

^  b the man who
has tried to get 
the some servka out of soate 

other mobs

Cleon -LigM-DuraUs 
Oson 
and I
OuaroNtoed Woterproef 

I SoUEvtiywlMre

And It Was Something of a Variation 
of Old Adage.

Tommy was stubborn and his teach
er was having a bard time explaining 
a small point In the geography les
son.

"Tommy,” teacher began, "you can 
learn this if you make up your mind. 
It’s not one bit smart to appear dull. 
I know," she continued, coaxingly, 
"that you are Just as bright as any 
boy in the class. Remember, Tommy, 
where there’s a will there’s----- ”

"Aw,” broke In Tommy, "I know all 
dat, I do. Me fadder’s a lawyer, he Is, 
an’ I’ve heard him say it lots o’ times."

"You should not have Interrupted 
me," reprimanded the teacher, "but 
I'm glad that your father has taught 
you the old adage. Can you repeat 
it for me?"

"Sure.” said Tommy, confidently. 
"Me fadder says dat where der’s a 
will—der’8 always a bunch o’ poor re
lations ’’—Lippincott’a

Purs Food.
The pure food law does not prohibit 

the sale of Cream of Tartar Raking 
Powders because' Cream of Tartar is 
as pure aa Alum—but it is a well 
known fact that a baking powder in 
which Alum is used Instead of Cream of 
Tartar is less injurious. Dr. Herman 
Relnbold, the expert German chemist, 
in a recent official report concerning 
Baking Powders, declares that a pure 
Alum baking powder Is better and lesa 
Injurious than the so-called Cream of 
Tartar powders. He says that if the 
quantity of alum contained In a suf
ficient quantity of baking powder for 
a batch of bread or cakes for an ordi
nary family, be concentrated to one 
mouthful of food, and taken into'the 
stomach of any one person, no matter 
how delicate, it could do no harm.

SICK HEADACHE
CAKIDtS

llTTlEIVER
PILLS.

P o a l l lv e ly  c o r e d  b y  
th e a e  L ittle  P l l l a . |
T h r r  slw> re lt.v a  D ie - 

t r r* . fm m  D y .p c p .la ,  In -  
d Ig r .t  Ion and To o  U r a r t f  

a w k a w  A perfect rem-
I I H  i a .  ■ a A *  f*>v D tz iln e M , N a n -

.e a , D ro w e in c u , B a d  
Ta ste  In  the llo u tb , CoaS* 
ed To n g n e , I’a ln  In  t i e  
S i d e ,  T O R IM D  L I V E R .  

They regulate the B o w e l.. P u re ly  VegctablOk

SMALL P I L L  SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SU ISTITU TEt.

i

S R N E rtB H oP T B lS O irn i

^  LARD #
US. GOITBNMENT- INSPCCTION
Tj^^SOUTHERNanTHHOIlCOJ
W tV M )l«-3 AV AN N A H -An A in Al< IV O K U 5 W S  
ORlaaaRwRWRRaaaRBaaRBaRan

Knicker—Hack from Saratoga? ■ 
Hooker—Yes, the only gambling al

lowed Is buying rajitaIoui)os.
At the Bookstall.

Here, clerk! I m in a hurry. I want 
a book for my husband. Ifa his birth
day. And I' want it for a preraa- Hhow 
m« what you have and Ire quick about 
it. Nothing too cxi)enBlve, mind you, 
and I don't w.mt anything too cheap, 
cither, do you bear? He's a mild mao- 
nere<l man, and uot foixl of sports, so 
don’t show me anything in that line. 
E»>r goodne- •’ take, don't offer me any 
of th< .je tru;-!iy novels, and no maiter 
how mncli jon try to persuade me I 
ttt n’t nnjthing In llie way of hl̂  
tory or blogrojihy. Come, now. I'm in  
a dreadful hurry, and I ve alrca<ly 
wasted too much tlma here. Of courf-.-, 
you don't know my hutband, hnf from 
all I’ve said can't yiMi aiiagt st aomc- 
thlng .ipiiroprlate?'

"Yes, ma'am. IJc ra is a llllle volume 
eniltleil How to .Manage a Talking 
.MachIn'-.’ "

A Sobstituts.
The Buxom liidl*- \VTiy doe# the 

tattooed roan run about the atage at 
every performance?

Tba Tiny Tot— The manager ailver- 
llsod moving pirtures. and the appa- 
ra(«M didn't arrive.— ilarper'a WaekUr.

Caused Him to Warble.
"How funny! Grandpa haa been 

singing like a bird all the morning."
Yes, that is on account of the mis

take the dear old gentleman made at 
breakfast." ’"What mistake?" ’’Why, 
he made a porridge out of the pack
age of birdseed and thought It was a 
package of oatmeal.

Write tor CAtelorne.

SADDLES
C  O. D. $3.50 to $5$ 

W e W bolM iU . 
to ibe K.riBCr,

A. H. HESS ft CO.
HOUSTON. • TEXAS.

PATENTS Mcuredornoattor- ucy fee. Money advanced to Bceurs 
patent.. Write for "Inventor'. Oulde,” mailed free. Jons P. HaaP A Co., 036 g Street, Waafalngton, D. C.

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
H oiu toa , TemM, opera te*  tl»« larpF ’t  lorcft p f  
CQinpeleat in i Im  S ou th . I ron4nC
mttmn ooiaione h i c m m  n o t kmmdUU hr Ihnok  
RoneooebM mtne.

QPIUM
W  Woolley, H.D.,A<

and WhUkey Habits
treated a t bom . w ltboal

srir̂ RVii.-'*B?'a
A t la n t a .U a . , ltd H .P ry o rtl.

alcohol i  PKR fK.NT,
AVtgplaWe PirparslionrnrAs'
similaiui*ii»FoorfaotlRi‘(jij(a
iin̂  (lie SiiininclB OHlU^cf

T N t i^ .T H lL D M f i:

IVomotesDigpstionrhffifd 
nessand RpstXoniainineliir 
Opiuiu.Moqihini! norMiatrAl. 
No t  N a r c o t ic .

JhMftSttt-
j*)arSnt*

AprrfNi Remedy forCotifipA- 
Hon. Sour StD0iarh.DtarTten 
■ Wbrroi jron\Tilsi(im.FfvrTish 
nesaandLossorSCEEP.

FK S in d t Sif n a i t  of

NFW YORK.
•Atb moiilhrt oin

CAfTm
For In fan ti and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the  

Signature 
of

niBrrinlrifi undrr^Fot^

Bvact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CIIS11IIIH
t u t  < f  UTAUU f tlPUUt. ------
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CONSTIPATION.

Its Cause and How to Cure it,

B«t too much,
Stomach feels bloated,
All out of sorts,
Don’t feel like work to-day. Guess 

I're another case of biliousness.
“Take anything?”
“ Yes; some pills, but no results; snp- 

pose I'm getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I’m too weak to work. Think I'll 
hare to try something new.”

“ Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?”
“No; I’ve heard a good deal about it, 

bat never tried it.”
“ Well, you’ll be pleased with the re- 

snlts.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the mnscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
and regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

D. M. Blackwelder, of LU chatId, III., says in 
■ le  LiU k/Itttl N tw $; “ I  am  perfectly  w illing, in 
Isc t ( la d  to  testify to  th e  value of P rickly  Ash 
B itte rs as a  m edicine for th e  k idneys, stom aca 
s a d  boarels. I  have used it  w henever 1 needed 
n a y th in g  of th e  k ind  for the Inst i f te s a  years 
an d  U has alw ays given astlsfactioa.'*

Get the genuine with the figure 
“8” in red on front label.

•old  by druggists. Price fl.OO. 

Bold by Carleton A Porter.

TO MAKE

The Farmers
OF HOUSTON COUNTY

Prosperous
SELL YOUR

Cotton Seed
TO

D, W. Harmon
You Read the

Other tellow’s Ad
You are reading this 
one. That should 
convince you that 
advertising in these 
columns is a profita
ble proptisition; that 
itwill bring business 
to your store. The 
fact that the other 
fellow advertises is 
probably the reason 
he is getting more 
business than is fall- 
to you. Would it be 
well to give the oth> 
er fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
la These CoImihis

CO
Q

<

Q
O
O
O

LU

cc
O

CD
O

QC

O
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0

c
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0

0

0
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Mak* a Pleaaura.

' Many parenta oan*t understand 
why it if that tbair children do 
not care to stay »t home Sundays 
and at nights. There are many 
reasons; first, the parents may 
be of the roaming dispoeition, 
)ut the main reason is that the 
parenta have never tried to make 
he home attraotive and pleasant 

for their ohildren. Provide the 
lome with something that will 
cause them to prefer home to 
being down town or off Botne 
where else. Train your children 
to like home life, and when they 
grow older you will have but lit* 
le trouble, if any, in keeping 

them at home. Enter into games 
with them, you will enjoy it as 
much as the children.

Don’t try to make the home as 
quiet as a graveyard, if you do 
you will find out that your ahild* 
ren will avoid it aa much ss they 
would a graveyard.

If parenta would give their 
children a little more attention 
we would not need a curfew law, 
nor many other laws on our stat* 
ute books. Teach your children 
how to play gamea at home and 
we warrant th%t you will not be 
xithered with them slipping away 
from home at nights, going to 
}Iaces where you yourself would 
)e ashamed to ba found.

We say parents are responsible 
or the course their children pur* 

sue.—Cisco Kound'Up.

Inlormatloo an Peanut Orewing.

A Mwt Wsrtky Articia
When an article has been on 

the market for years and gains 
rienda every year, it is safe to 

call this medicine a worthy one. 
Such is Ballard’s Horebound 
Syrup. It positively cures 
coughs and allj pulmonary dis* 
easea One of the best known 
merchants in Mobile, Ala,, says: 
“For five years my family has 
not been troubled with the winter 
coughs. We owe this to Bal* 
ard’s Horehound Syrup. 1 
coow it has saved my ohildren 
from many lick epelle.—Carleton 
•  Porter. **

Letter to J. R. 5mlth.
Orapeland, Texas.

Dear Sir: There’s twice as 
much horse in one horse—it may 
be a mare—as there ie in two or 
three others together.

So with paints too. If a pain* 
ter can do your job with 10 gal* 
lone Devoes for $60; it’ll take 
12,15or 20 of other paints; and 
the oostof a job is about S5 a gsl* 
Ion, whatever the paint may be.

There are paints adulterated 
three-duartere—only one quart of 
paint in -a  gallon—he’s got to 
paint four gallons of rubbish to 
get one gallon of paint. The 
worst horse you’ve got is as good 
ae that paint, and he’ll go as far.

The lees-gallone paint is the 
paint, as the most-horee, horse ia 
the horse.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE 4 CO., New York.

P, S. Geo. E. Darsey eelleour 
paint.

The fitirs rauMy
Grand Pop used it for Rheuma 

Hem Dad for Cuts, Sprain aud 
Bruises. Mamy for Bums, Scalds 
and Aches. Sis (or Catarrh and 
Chilblains. 1 use it for every* 
thing,and it never dieapoints any 
of us. It surely yanks any old 
pain out by the roots.

Hunts I^h tn ing  Oil ie what I 
am telling you about.

At tha State meeting of the 
Farmers Union held at Fort 
Worth last August the following 
report was submitted by the com
mittee on peanut induetry:

*'We your Committo on Peanut 
Industry, find that Terrell, Tex* 
ee, has secured a peanut manu* 
facturing establishment which 
has handled 1,500 bushels,per 
day for three years, eight months 
to the year, and will increase 
their capacity when the crop will 
justify, and they are not to work 
lees than fifty hands at any tima. 
And we find that the Spanish 
variety ie the best peanut for oil 
and feed, and they stand the dry 
weather better than any kind, 
and they will yield from 60 to 100 
bushels per acre. They bring 
on the open market 75 cents per 
bushel, and they will grow on 
nearly any kind of land; but the 
sandy land ia the beet adapted 
for them.

We find that close cultivation 
in land that baa alkali in it that 
it will, take all of the alkali out 
of it. Cotton will not die on the 
land where it once diddle out: 
and we find that peanuts are one 
of the beet and cheapest hog 
feeds that are grown on land on 
which alfalfa will not grow.

And the "meat and lard from 
the hog that is fattened on pee* 
nuts make the finest meet and 
lard on the market, peanut 
vines will make one ton per acre 
and is worth just about as much 
for stock as alfalfa hay. The 
peanut is thrashed by thrashers 
made for that purpose. A 
thrasher will thraeh about 1,000 
buebels per day. Toll for thrash
ing is about 6 cents per bushel. 
We have planters that will plant 
the peanuts in the bull and will 
plant them any distance that 
you will want to plant them. If 
they are cultivated level with 
the vines, they can be cut with a 
common mower, and the vines 
raked up with a sulkey rake and 
hauled in and the stubs or the 
parts that have the buts on them 
can be dug and save the peanuts.

They will have to be sunned a 
few days before they are ready 
fur the stack. They ought to 
be covered over with hay or eor* 
ghum that is raised for this pur* 
pose, and the proper way to cul* 
tivate the peanuts is to bed the 
land and plant in the water fur* 
row; when they come up take a 
two*horse section, harrow and 
go lengthwise two or three times; 
then go across once or twice, 
then they are layed*by.

Any man can work about 
twent/*five acres with the grasi 
in it; but when the land is work 
ed two years or more, a man can 
work more. We are not prepar
ed to go into details in the peanut 
business, for we have not the 
United States statistics to refer 
to but hope to be able in the near 
future to give out better informa 
tion to the farmers of Texas.

Tha Busby Cass.

Crockett Texas, Ootoder 17.— 
The case of the State of Texas 
against A. 8 Busby, charged 
with the vmbezzlement of publio 
(unde while assiatanl financial 
agent for the state penitentiary 
at Rusk Texas, has been set down 
for trial in the district court here 
for Monday, November 4, and 
the court has orderen all witneea- 
es that bays been eubpoenaed in 
this case to be present on that 
date.

Busby was tried in the district 
court here in Novemder, 1906̂  
and convicted, but the court of 
criminal appeals reversed the 
the case and granten a new trial 
District Attorney Harris will ba 
assisted in the prosecution by one 
of the assistants of the attorney 
general of the State, and the de- 
feme will be represented by some 
of the most able lawyers in the 
State.

DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve is good for little 
burns and big bums, small 
scratches or bruises or big ones. 
It is healing and soothing. Good 
for piles. Sold by Cerleton d 
Porter.

Why Caldt Are
Because you have contracted 

ordinary colds and recovered 
from them without treatment of 
any kind, do not for a momaot 
imagine that eolda are not dang
erous. Everyone knows that 
pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
have their origin in a common 
cold. Consumption is not caused 
by a cold but the cold preparaa 
the system for the reception and 
development of the germs that 
would not otherwise haye found 
lodgment. It ie the seme with all 
infectious diseases. Diptheria, 
scarlet fever, measles and whoop
ing cough, are much more likely 
to be contracted when the child 
has a cold. You will see from 
thie that more real danger lurka 
in a cold than in any other of the 
common ailments. The easieak 
and quickset way to cure a o(dd 
s to taka Cbamberlain’e Cough 

Remedy. The many remarkabU 
cures effected by thie preparatioa 
lave made it a staple aftiole of 
trade over a large part of the 
world. For sale by B. R. Ouioe 
4 Son.

Mr. H. H. Walton was in town 
last Friday for the first time in 
several months. He is ^now 
forced to walk on crutches as the 
result of receiving iujunee from 
falling oft a bam. Mr. Walton 
holds ssusred the 8th day of Ooto- 
bar, it being hie birthday and the 
day on which bia eoa Rd died 
three years ago. Ha ia 72 ym n  
old. May hi* deoUning days be 
full of peace and Joy.

Actssi facts.
For upwards of fifteen years 

Hunt’s Cure has been sold under 
a strict guarantee to cure any 
form of itching skin trouble 
known. No matter the name — 
lees than one per cent, of the pur 
ohesers here requested their 
their money back. Why? it 
simply does the work.

Mr. 8. E. Whitaker and Mias 
Valma Grounds were united in 
matrimony last Wednesday night 
at the home of the bride’s par 
ante, Rev. W. H. Caldwell ofli 
elating. Aftar the ceremony i 
sumptuous supper wae spread in 
honor of tha event, and everyone 
spent e  pleesant evening. The 
Ifeeeeoger extend* beet wiehee.

Instructive—Interesting

**G)rrcct EngUsh«
How to use it/*

A monthly magazine devoted to 
the use of English. 

Josephine Turck Baker, Elditor.

Partial Contents 
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One’s Voceb* 

ulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will: Should and 

Would: How to Use Them.
Pronunciations. (Centniy 

Dictionary.)
Correct English in the home. 
Eorrect English in the school. 
What to say and what not to 

say.
Course in letter writing 

punctuation.
Twenty Daily Drills.
Business language 

business man.
Compound words, 

write them.
Studies in English literatare. 

AGENTS WANTED 
i l  a year. Send iOc for sample 
copy.

for the

how to
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Tut Gu\PtU\D MtSStNOtR
A lH IT  I .  IWllB • fiit**’ Ml* fi*B*'»*w

6lIHSl.'KU*'nON— IN a d v a n c e :
ONE YKAK ............................$1 cx>
glX MONTHS......................-50  CENTS

'T I I U E E  MONTHS..............1’5 CENTS

Entered in Iho Postoftice at 
Orapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Ileasonable, 
and made known on application.

PEVNUT FACTORIES.

The }>eanut industry, which is 
now commandiuf? the allenlu>n 
ttl the press, is destined to as
sume enormous projsjrtions in 
a very few years, as the follow
ing indicates:

‘V4)iilract has been let for a 
ftiur sp*ry pt'anut factory at 
Clreeiiville. The couQi>any ex
pects to manufacture peanut oil, 
jicaiiut butter, salted peanuts, 
e*ic. Tlie comi>any agrees to buy 
all the iH*anuts raised in Hunt 
county. If we are not badly 
fwiled Bonham will have a poa 
nut factory, ready for the next 
crop and will take care of the 
^rop grown in this country. 
Bonham Favorite.

‘The Favorite has underesti- 
uiaU'd the scoj)0 of the mill to be 

erected here. The comi)any did 
a  *15,100,000 business in Virgin
ia last year, and expects to far 

exceed that in Texas in a low 
jea rs . The coini»any promises 
nwt only to buy all the nuts rais
ed in Hunt county, but in Texas. 
Bains county has promised to 
pbuit ten thousand acres in pea
nuts n»*xt year and a warehouse 
-<urill be built at Emory to buy 
and shell the nuts. Similar ar 
nngem euts will be made in all 

4be North and Elast Texas coun- 
4ies. So urge your Fannin 
ooonty farmers to plant peanuts 
and the mill here will give them 
a  market for all they can raise. 
—Greenville Banner.”

The present will be the last 
hard struggle the farmers will 
have with the sjieculator, if they 
win this time. And they can 
win by sitting still, sawing wood 
and waiting until Uie spinders’ 
present supply is exhausted.— 
Athens Review.

Hut the trouble with the farm
ers is that they get excited. 
Jumping around .like hens on a 
hot stove lliey forget their own 
strength and rush their cotton 
to market on the disqueting re 
ports of the Wall street bears 
and sells for less than 15c, a 
price they are sure to get if the 
cotton is lield until the spinners 
get in the market.—Lufkin 
Daily News.

Hays 5prinK8 News

If Uie farmers all over Texas 
■and the south are as determined 
4o get 15c:. for their cotton as the 
far mers around Grapeland and 
in Houston county, their success 
Isa  foregone conclusion. Very 
little cotton is being sold here.

Crockett has voted on the bond 
Issue for constructing water 
works, which carried by a vote 
o f 6 to I. $25,000 worth of bonds 
will be issued. The Courier 
.mya: “Crockett will now take 
fntiit rank with other cities of 
-her siae in the state and occupy 
at position to which she has just- 
4 /  been entitled for some time.”

The all absorbing question of 
4he day is the raising of peanuts. 
In another ]iart of this issue we 

aune publishing an article on pea- 
OMta, as a raport from the E^arm- 
« r s  Union; also an article about 
peanut factories. It may be 
that some of ou r farmers are in
terested in peanuts, and there is 
much v'aluable information in 
these articles.

We hope our farmers will be- 
««HDe interested in the culture 
of.peanats as a money crop. 
There Is an assured market for 
-t.be entire out put, and the land 
surroanding Grapeland is well 
adapted to the culture of pea
nuts. What say you aboutagi- 
tating this pt>anut question and 
get ready to grow them. We 
infite discussion through our 

-eiuloinns.

Oct. 20.—Thehealth of our com
munity is good at present and our 
people are getting along nicely 
with their work. W'ill soon be 
through gathering this year’scrop 
as it was a light job.

Wearehaving fine rains getting 
the lands in fine shape for an
other year’s crop.

Cotton has been declining in 
price until it has gotton far below 
the minnimum price, but 1 think 
most of the cotton out this way is 
being held for the fixed price.

Our union is weak but believe 
the members are loyal and will 
keep in the fight for the fixed 
price.

Our school is moving on nicely 
under the able managemet of 
Prof. Sam Herod.

B. U. Eaves and W. T. Warner 
attended court at Crockett last 
Thursday and Friday. They 
were witnesses in the Springman, 
Woodworth, Hawkins land case, 
but it was postponed until Nov. 
11 th.

We were glad to see a letter in 
the Messenger last week from our 
old neighbor, M. L. Lively. We 
are glad to know that he is well 
pleased with the new country,but 
we hope Mrs. Lively will get in 
a good humor and enjoy the good 
things of their new home.

Julius
M «rc TSm  fs M s b  li  te « Msch

To maintain health, a mature 
man oi woman needs just enough 
food to repair the waste and sup
ply energy and body beat. The 
habitual consumption of more 
food than is necessary for these 
purposes is the prime cause of 
stomach troubles, rheumatism 
and disorders of the kidneys. If 
troubled with indigestion, revise 
your diet, let reason and not ap
petite control and take a few 
doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets and you will 
soon be all right again. Sold by 
B. R, Quice ± Son.

No one can mfp out our duty, 
no one can set your standard of 
right, no one can picture your 
ideal. EJach one must do things 
for himself. How vain, then for 
one to presume to say to another: 
“You have not done as I think 
you ought.” It is a little dioheart- 
ening for some one to express 
displeasure in your course; but 
after all it is a matter of your 
own judgement, your own cons
cience, your own responsibility, 
and another’s opinion should not 
swerve you from duty.—Timson 
Times.

It’s not how you live, but how’s 
your liver. If not in perfect order, 
make it so by useing Simmon’s 
Liver Purifier,— tin boxes only. 
Its the surest, safest and moat 
agreeable aid to that organ ever 
put up.

Arthur Owens has completed 
his course in tha Tyler Commer
cial College and returned home 
Monday night. Glen Beazely who 
is taking a course in that college 
also osroe in lor a few days yisit.

a a e t t a B W M ii iw i e e ^

■ F. A. PARIS!
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR YOU T O  BUY YOUR

_ D ry Goods, Dress Goods, Boots, Shoes, Clothing and 
S  Groceries of All Kinds#

We sold lots of goods last week, and have lots 

more to sell. Our bargains are still on for you. Our 

prices and quality will stand the test. Just come 

in and see for yourself.

We have the goods and will give you as much 

for your money as you will get anywhere.

Our motto is:

Good Goods for the Least Money.
It don’t pay to buy cheap trash. We will 

treat you right in everything.

F.  A.  P a r i s
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WINDOW GLASS
ALL SIZES
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Oils, Paints, Varnishes,*
Brushes.

Anything in the Paint I <nf,

Carleton & Porter,
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PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

• If you take DeWitt’a Kidney 
and Bladder Pills you will get 
prompt relief from beckaohe. 
weak kidneys, inflamalion of the 
bladder and urinary troubles. A 
week's treatmsnt ^5o. Sold by 
Cerleton A Porter.

Mrs. Oeo. Bragger stuck a 
nail in her hand one day last 
week, while taking some articles 
out of a box. It produced an 
ugly fleah wound and was very 
painful.

The ladies of ths Cemetery as
sociation will please meet at tbs 
raaidence of Mrs. 8. T. Anthony 
this afternoon (Thursday) about 
threa o’clock.

Miss Kittis Yarbrough, Prss.



\i COSTS you
s o  M O R E

To pay your bills by 
check th an  to pay in cash 
and to  pay by check gives 
you convenience, insures 
you safety, pu ts system 
and accuracy into every 
business transaction .

All accounts, largeI
and sm all, receive the 
same careful atten tion .

We Invite your ac
count.

fa rm e rs  & Merchants 
S ta te  Bank,

Of Grapciand
■OUSTON COUNTY DfPOSITORY

LOCAL NEWS.
Fresh bananas at the Bon Ton

ic Sure to get your Cash Register 
Checks.

With every cash purchase the 
Cash Register will make a ticket 
or the amount of your purchase. 
!ivery check counts according to 

the amount of the purchase. 5c 
3 counts 10, 25c 

counts 25, and the three boys 
getting us the most Cash Register 
checks we will give each of 
them a Shot Gun, and the 
three Girls getting the most we 
will give each a Bucks Jr. Range. 
Je sure and get your checks as 

all checks not taken by the pur
chaser will be destroyed. No 
Clera will be allowed to save up 
checks for any person at all and 
no Employe of the House will be 
allowed to participate in this con
test. This contest will run to the 
14th of Dec. Respectfully,

Geo. E. Darsey,

For the best coffee fhat can be 
bought go to Howard’s,

John Guice will sell you a 
suit of clothes cheap.

fine

If you want a good 
Geo E Darsey

wagon see

Apples, oranges, bananas, lem' 
ons, etc., at the Bon Ton.

Mies Corine Anthony is visit
ing relatives in Houston.

Hides! Hides! Cash paid by 
Clewis.

Use Howard's Coffee and 
red eye, strong enough

Take your chickens and 
to Darsey.

quit

eggs

TheTotty hotel has recently 
been equipped with adequate fire 
escapes.

A few second hand wagons 
cheap for cash or easy payments.

Geo E Darsey

Let us hand you a Lemon, 
Fresh box Just opened at the Bon 
Ton.

The foundation is being laic 
for the residence Mr. B. R. Guice 
is haying erected.

Buy groceries from Howard’s 
and leave off most of your trou 
b es.

Mrs. W. E. Hollingoworth and 
little babe have returned to their 
borne in Harlingen.

Don’t buy wire said to be as 
good, but go to Darsey’s and get 
tbs genuine Baker Perfect at 3|c

Clewis wants all the bides anc 
beee wax in the country. Cash 
paid.

For the best cutlery, in pock 
et knives, razors, scissors, ect. 
we erry it at Howard’s.

Ladies skirts cleaned and 
pressed at the tailor shop

Odell Faris.
The gins of Grapeland will run 

 ̂ on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
turday instead of Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Friday.

Dental Notice
1 will be in Grapeland Satur

day week to do dental work a few 
days. Wait for me.

8. H. Yarbrough.
nftY Year* s UKkMiltfc.

I^amuel R  Worley of Hixburg, 
Va„ has been shoeing horses for 
core than fifty years. He says: 
**Chamberlain’s Pain Balm has
Siren me great relief from lame 

aok and rheumatism. It Is the 
best liniment I ever used.” For 
sale by B. R. Guios A Son.

5. P. Waltrip U Principal.

A nice and fresh line of fancy 
candy at the Bon Ton.

I make old clothes new, and 
new clothes too. Odell Paris.

The Bon Ton always keeps 
fine supply of good cigars. We 

want your trade in this line.

M. D. Murchison, M. S.Spence, 
Dave Leaverton and Cary Spence 
left for the Dallas fair Tuesday 
night.

Quite a crowd of Grapelandites 
are anticipating going to Pales- 
next Friday to witness “ The 
Clansman.”

Orange, Texas. October 21— 
The city board of education at 
a meeting held last Saturday 
elected Prof. S. P. Waltrip of 
W(x>dville as priiiciiml of the 
Anderson tYchool to fill iho va
cancy caused 'uy the resignation 
of Prof. J. H. Funder berg, wl»o 
has been elected as teacher of 
science iii the Lake Charles High 
School. Prof. Walthrip is a 
successful educator and the 
board were fortunate in securing 
him. He was here Saturday, 
but returned to Woodville to 
make arrangements for leaving 
the work in which he has been 
engaged there, and is expected 
to assume his duties in Orange 
next Wednesday morning.— 
Orange correspondent in Hous
ton Post.

The many friends of Prof. 
Waltrip in this city will bo glad 
to learn of his good luck. As a 
teacher in the Gra{>eland public 
school he was regarded as one 
of the best instructors ^wo ever 
had, and was well liked ;^by all.

• -----------

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen 

years Hunt’s Cure has been work
ing on the afflicted. Its mis
sion is to cure skin troubles, par 
ticularly those of an itching char
acter. Its success is not on 
account of advertising, but 
beoaus it is surely does the work. 
One box is guaranteed to to cure 
any case.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North SIdo Pobllc Ssoare CROCKCn, TfXAS

i

><.’3

:To M y Old:

friends and Customers

Mr J.H . Patton of Latexo was 
in town Monday on business. Mr. 
Patton informed us that Latexo 
would soon have a postoffice.

Gua Porter left Sunday for Dal
las to take in the sights of the 
fair. While in that cityGus will 
purchase his lino of holiday goods

Mrs. H. S. Robertson has re
turned to her home in Palnaetto 
after spending a week with her 
sister, Mrs, B. F. Hill.

r*r CbjpM SUs
Chapped akin whether on the 

hands or face may be cured in 
one night by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve, It is also unequal
ed for sore nipples, burns and 
scalds. For sale by B. R. Guice 
& Son.

Now is a good time to buy flour 
before it goes too high and there 
ie nothing that will give you the 
satisfaction that WHITE WAVE 
and ORIOLE will. Dareey’e.

Qin For Sale
We have a good steam gin for 

sale in the town of Grapeland at 
a bargain. Apply to

Davis & Murchison, 
Land Agents.

I am  now open in my 
new blacksm ith shop and 
ready to  do all kinds of

SniT H IN Q and WOOD 
WORK, SAW FILING 
and HORSE SHOEING.

Since leaving Grape
land I have been associ
ated w ith some of the 
best horse shoers in Tex
as, and can do you a 

In Any Kind of WorkFirst.'class Job
Any Work given me will receive prom pt a t 

tention and be done in a  workman like style.

B. E. BLOUNT,
THE OLD BLACKSMITH

Notice to The Public 
Owing to the ihort crop we 

have decided to only run our 
gine three days in each week— 
Tuesday (Thursday and Saturday 

M. S. Spence d; Son,
J. J. Brooke.

Mr. J. D. Campbell and Mies 
Kate Gray were married at the 
residense of Mr. Hooper Hemby 
near Elkhart,* Sunday Oct. 13, 
Rev. Houston officiating. They 
left for near Palestine, where Mr. 
Campbell ie teaching eobool.

Letter From Buster Brown
Our next week’s ad will con

tain an interesting letter from 
Buster Brown to the -boys and 
girls. Don’t fail to see it.

Qeo E Darsey

At the furniture store you will 
find bed steads, dressers, Chev 
als, bureaus, side boards, dining 
tables, center tables, kitchen 
sates, rocking chairs, Parlor 
and dining room chairs, mattings, 
window shades, mattresses, bed 
spring and -everything usually 
found in an up-to-date furniture 
store. When you come to Grape 
land coma around and lat me 
show you what ws have and how 
cheap that we are selling. J, R. 
Richards, in the new b r i»  
south of Darsey *8.

store.

if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if

Grapeland is not on a boom, but is constantly improving. 
The newest thing is the New Furniture Store, where you can get 
Furniture, Stoves, Iron Beds. Mattresses, Matting and everything 
ni Furniture at least possible orices.

Iron Beds a t  $2.25, 3.50, 3.75, 
4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 5.5o, 6.50, 7-00, 
7.50, 8.00 and up to 20.00

Colors, W hite, Pink, Blue and 
Green, and W hite and Black,W hite 
and Blue and W hite and Green 
combination.

Suits, Golden Oak Finish. 
We have regular m atched suits a t  
$20, 25., 27.5o and 32.5o.

We can also m atch up su its 
from our odd dressers, t^'^sh stands 
and beds, as low as $16.5o ftM* real 
nice goods.

DRESSERS AT *7.50, 8.00, C  
11.00, 12.50, 13.60 and........................^ 1 0 *

OAK BEDS at $2.25, 3.25, 
2.76, 4 50, and up to..................

Safes, rockers, chairs, dining tables, 
cases, writing desks, bed springs, etc.

center tables, book 
Call around.

J. R. RICHARDS,
S  MGR. NEW FURNITURE STORE

SaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS
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1 Preston Stowe |
Barber

Attempted Jail Delivery.

EASY SHAVES 

STYLISH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

Agent for 

In cede Laundry

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

TH E ORIGINAL
lAXATlYE COUGH SYRUP
Ooct an Coufht and 
aaalaia in expelling 
CoMa from the 
Syatem bf 
gently moving 
the bowcla.^H||fl 
A certain c u re V 7  
lor croup and 
•booping-cough.

isietiaweaj

Ta# >•<
(So t w BIm .

KENNEDY'S u i i n v E

l l O N E Y i » T A R
METAIItO AT r a i  LABOftATOST 99

&  Ol O a W ITT  a  O O ., OHIO AQ O, U . •. iL

Sold by Carleton A- Porter

UNO F W E E K S O a .W H ITL EY

W E E K S  &  W H I T L E Y
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Oftice.H:
Palestine, (Irapoland,

Texas.

Another effort w u  made by 
prisoners oonhned In the county 
jail to escape yesterday morning 
again taking advantage of the 
fact that they had been allowed 
the use of the runaronud. When 
discovered they had dug a hole 
into the floor, and were removing 
brick from the outer wall on the 
south aide of the prison. Some 
one from the outside saw the brick 
being removed, and at once gaye 
notice to the authorities, who on 
investigation, fonnd that the work 
bad been done very nicely. A 
few minutes more and some of 
the prisoners would have been 
out and away. This is the second 
attempt within the past few days 
of prisoners in the local jail to 
get away. The flrst attempt was 
frustrated by the eheriff shoving 
a gun in the leader’s face. The 
attempt yesterday was arrested 
by the opeervsnee of an outside 
party.—Palestine Herald.

Oak Oruve.

fer CbrMic DtsniMrv
“ While in the army in 18631 

was taken with chronic diar* 
rhoea,” says George M. Felton 
of Gibson, Pa. “I have since 
tried many remedies but without 
any permanent relief until Mr.
A. Miles of this place per
suaded me to try Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, one bottle of which 
stopped it at once." For Sale by
B. ii. Guice Son.

Cream Vermifuge
THE SUifiAITEEl

W O R M
R E M E D Y

TNC CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
mtWkmt IMITATIBMB.▼MC «KnuiMB miBAIICB OfILV BT

B a lla rd 'S n o w  L inim ent Ca«
•  T ,  1. 0 V 1S .  M O .

------ FOR .RALE BY------
CARLETON & PORTER.

Jm a tsvls G R HartMMS

Davis & M urchison
RUl 1ST4TE DtUCRS AND 

COLLLCTINQ AGTS.

We Solicit Your Bu.siness and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grai>eland, T ex a s .

City Livery Stable
J. R. Smith, Prop.

Good Rigs Furnished on 
Short Notice.

Special Attention Given 
Commercial Men, and trips 
made to any part of the 
County.

The non-progressive merchant 
is a draw-back to any town or 
commnnity. He is a little more 
entitled to the business of his 
neighbors than the mail order 
house, because the mail order 
house has the virtue, at least of 
being a bustler. However,every 
town has its up-to-date and pro
gressive merchants, and they de
serve the vesy beet treatment at 
the hands of the local people. 
Without such merchants there 
would be no town. Give the man 
that invites it your business.— 
Palestine Herald,

Y’ou never have any trouble to 
get children to take Kennedy’s 
Laxative Cough Syrup. They 
take it because it tastes nearly 
like maple sugar. Kennedy’s 
Laxative Couge Syrup is a safe, 
sure and prompt remedy for 
coughs and colds and is good for 
every member of the family. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Obetirate cases of constipation 
and naety, mean headaches 
promptly disappear when you 
take DeWilt’s IJttle K-trly Riesr 
Pill*. Bold by Carleton 4  Porter.

Congressman Jack Beall, while 
delivering a speech at Dallas re
cently told his bearers how God 
mads Texas, in the following lan
guage, proving himself not only 
a Texan to the manor bom, but a 
word painter of no little ability : 
“ God must have made the bal
ance of the world first and then 
made Texas He looked over all 
that had come from his hand and 
gathered together the beat of 
every clime—of sunshine and air 
and mountain and soil, ot forest 
and ore, and shaping and mould
ing it with His opnipotent hand. 
He planted it down where the 
waters of the gulf laved its shores 
and the breeeee of the gulf fann
ed its prairies, and then He toll
ed the fairest angels down from 
heaven to be the helpmates of 
Texas men and looking down up
on His work and beholding it 
good. He cried out in the rery 
ecetacy of joy, I christen thee 
Texas I “—Texas News.

Don’t get out of patisnoe with 
the baby when it is peevish and 
reetleee, and don't wear yourself 
out worrying night and day about 
it—just give it a littla Caeoasweet 
Cascasweet is a corrective for the 
stomachs of babiee and children. 
Containe no harmful drugs. Bold 
by Carleton B Porter.

I*- '• V

Oct. 21.— I am just through 
readingHibout the great obnfer- 
enoeheld at Atlanta Oa., and 
from what I can getout of it there 
was much good done. While we 
all know that no great things can 
be accomplished in a  day or 
year, but one thing, if the farm
ers union never does any more it 
has brought the producer and 
manufacturer face to face and 
they understand the difficulties 
that have so long existed between 
us, and that they can be remed
ied by a direct deal through the 
warehouse. Now if all the farm
ers and local merchants will co
operate with us we will win the 
victory in a very short time. I 
hope that all men, both white 
and black, will consider their 
best interest and co -operate with 
this union in order to get a just 
price for farm products. Taking 
into consideration that we feed 
and clothe the world and pay 
running expenses of every trust 
and corporation and sell our pro
ducts below the cost of product-1 
ion and then let the speculator^ 
rob our wives and children of 
their hard earnings and grow up 
in ignorance, 1 think it is time to 
make a thorough investigation 
of the situation and try to edu
cate ourselves along political 
economy and make a firm stand 
(or our rights. If we will do this 
we will be the master of the sit
uation and be better respected 
by the business world.

Our school opened last Monday 
with bright prospects of a good 
term.

The bad spell of weather is de
laying farm work, but the earth 
is getting in good condition for 
plowing,

Mrs. Elmer Powel of Slocum 
has been visiting in this neigh
borhood for the past ten days.

Our next district union will be 
held at Guiceland the first Satur
day in November. Hope all the 
locals will be .represented as 
there is important business.

Old Timer.

Thomas A. Edison, the great 
American inventor, says “Fully 
eighty per cent of the illness of 
mankind comes from eating im
proper food or much food; people 
are inclined to overindulge them
selves’’. This is where indiges
tion finds its beginning in nearly 
every case. The stomach can 
do just 80 much work and no 
more, and when you overload it, 
or when you eat the wrong kind 
of food, the digestive organs can
not possibly do the work demand
ed of them. It is at such times 
that the stomach needs help; It 
demands help, and warns you by 
headaches, belching, sour stom
ach, nausea and indigestion. 
You should attend to this at once 
by taking something that will ac
tually do the work for the stom
ach. Kodol will do this. It ie a 
combination of natural digestants 
and vegetable acids and contains 
the same juices found in a healthy 
stomach. It i» pleasant to take. 
It digests what you sat. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

U/AlltPil representative
vfQ IIU ^ for Grapelsnd and vi-

n a i p i E i
A few dojif* of thia remedy will In

variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended npon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It U eqnallr saceeMfiil for snramer 
diarrhoea and cholera Infantum in 
children, and it the means of saving 
the live s of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep 
this remedy in his home. Buy it now. 
Price, 23c. Large Su b , 50c.

Il T A M E S

WAGONS
....Sonthem made for Sonthcra
work, they a re  s t a n d a r d  
thronghont the South. If you 
would know why they onttcll 
and outwear other wagons send 
for our illustrated descriptive 
catalogue covering farm wag
ons, lumber wagons, log wagons 
and dump c a r t s . ....................

Geo. E .  Darsey

P O S ITIO N S I^
Contract given, backed by tS 00 ,0O 0 .00  capiUl and IS yenre’ success.

DRAUCHON’S COLLEGES
SB Colleges in IS Ststes. Indorsed by business men. 70 ,000  students.

LEARN BY MAIL ■.... *' .. ..  . ...I , Letter Writing, Kngllsh, Drawing, Illnstratlng,
etc! Money back if  not satisfied. For “ Catslegue II.” on Home Study, or

Catslofue F.’* on attending College, write, TO-DAV, Juo. P. Draughon, Pretidenki 
Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco, San Antonio, 

St. Louis or Nashville.

cinity to look after renewals and 
increase subscription list of a 
prominent monthly magazine, on 
a salary and uommieeion basis. 
PJxperience desirable, but not 
necessary. Good opportunity (or 
right person. Address Publish-, 
•r. Box 59, Station O, New York.

JnllM CasMr
Was a man of nerve, but siok- 

nees left its mark Aod he became 
aged before hie time. Sickiises 
ie often oaueed by a torpid liver. 
Herbine will regulate your liver 
and give you health. Mrs. Car
rie Austin, Holion, Kan., writes: 
“ 1 consider Herbine the beet 
medicine I ever heard of. I am 
never without it." Sold by Car
leton 4 Porter.

iX
RHCUMATi:

-AND-

TUBBS FAABB

Even o u r
G r a n d f t t l l h e r L S '  k n e w  w h o l l

BALLARD'S S N O W  
L IN IM E N T

w i l l  d o .
A CONVINCINQ PROOF

of fh « worth of a inedlclno is tho cures It can effect. E ve ry  
one who has used RMiard’s Snow Liniment knows that It w ill
n \  T O r ?  RMEUiVlATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, STIFF JOINTS, 
w U l v C i  b u r n s . NBURALQIA, CONIRACTED M U SCL^  

AND ALL PAINS.
USED 5N0W LINIMENT 10 YEARS.

V .  L .  Sottio, Richmond, Mo., writow:- “ This  Is to 
certify that I  haivo UHod your Bnow Ijinim ont for ten
year, for rhoumatisin, nouralgia, latno back, etc..

od immediate rellez•nd In ovory case It has rouUur< 
and satiefaction. '

Avoid all Substitutes. Three Sizes 25<, 50c, $1,00
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.

800-502 North Second Street. ST. LOUIS. MO.

So ld  a n d  R e co m m e n d e d  b y
CARLETON & PORTER. D rueistsg

KING OF ALL 
THROAT A LUNG

R EM ED IES

DR. KIND’S
NEW DISCOVERY

QUICKEST, BAFKST, SURKST

COUGH and c o l d
CURE

AND H K A LIR  OP ALL DISKA8KS OP LUNQS.
TH R O A T AND CHEST ’

OfmCD B P H A LT A  BO TTLC
MmU a bottle el Dr. King's Vow Discovery eared ne of tho 
worst cold aad coogh 1 over had.- J. R. Wtt, Rocky Moant, H. Ĉ ,

PSIOS BOo
11010 AND OUAKANTEEO lY

Sold by Carleton 4  Porter.

A N D  S U M
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS
Intereatod parties aay that construo- 

tlon of the street car ayatein of San 
Angelo will begin In about sixty days.

The new city directory of Weather
ford shows a populatlof of about 7000.

At a gin explosion at MadlsonWIle, 
 ̂ Merit Kent, son of the proprietor, was 

Instantly killed, and Joe Holliday prob
ably fatally hurt. The plant was badl:̂  
wrecked.

North Fort Worth In In the midst of 
a Taccination row, some sa>'ing that If 
raccinnation is made a prerequisite to 
attendance at school they will not 
send their children.

The store and stock of goods of D. 
A. Tlgert, located about four miles 
north of CookeTllle, were destroyed by 
fire Friday morning. The loss will be 
14000, with po insurance.

Miss Mllzah Bushea, formerly oi 
Waco, Is now dangerously ill at Beau
mont as the result of blood poison. 

'She stuck a nail in her foot, and this 
Is the cause of the trouble.

White A Harper, general merchants 
at Stlth, eight miles northeast of 
Merkel, lost their stock by Are Thurs
day night. The loss amounted to 
$3000, with Insurance at $1600.

Q. E. Hamilton, a prominent attor
ney of Childress, has been appointed 
County Attorney to All out the unex- 
plred term of the late M. Qrimmett,
who was drowned some days ago.

*
The boiler of J. M. Kent, near Mad- 

Isonville, exploded lust week, killing 
his son, Merritt, and fatally wounding 
Joe Holliday, another young man work
ing there. There was a complete de
struction of the property.

Sam Fisher, a negro who has been 
conQned In Ihe Dallas County Jail 
for a year or more, died In that In
stitution last Monday night, from 
consumption, a disease that has car
ried away several prisoners lately,

Albert Parker, who works In the 
mines at Lyra, was found Friday with 
a large hole in hie peck, from the ef
fects of which he died soon after, 

'From the nature of the wound it ap
pears that n pick had been driven' into 
his neck, either accidentally of other
wise.

A string of twenty-two Herefords 
from the stock of I,ee Brothers, near 
San Angelu, has been taken for a 
round of the fall fairs. They left on 
Monday for Hot Springs, and go from 
there to Oklahoma City, thence to 
Dallas, and later to San Antonio.

James Hannerfy, Afty-two years old, 
or DelUdder, died Friday In Charity 
Hospital at Shreveport as the result 
of being struck by. a Kansas City 
Bontbern train. Charley Smith, a ne 
gro who was with him, had both legs 
cut off. He died on the train en 
route to that city.

Beginning Ootoiber 1, a freight serv
ice in and out of Galveston over the 
Trinity and Brazos Valley Railway will 
be inaugurated. OfAclal announce
ment of this has been made and local 
representatives of that lino are pre
paring to take care of all the busi
ness.

George Smith, aged about thlrty- 
flve years olj. employed by the Caddo 
Lumber Company, while unloading 
logs at Frankston, missed his footing 
and fell under the logs, being ernsbod 
to death. He leaves a widow and sev
eral small children.

The drill In tho oil well near Bel
ton has struck oil bearing sand at 
a depth of less than lOOU feet and 
balling has begun. None of the men 

* are permitted to give out informa
tion.

The .Governor has appointed J. S. 
Abbot9A>f Dallas, to the offloe of Pur* 
Food Comml88^)ner, which snap was 
created by tho Thirtieth I,egislaturo. 
The headquarters of the Commissioner 

_jsHir be at Denton, and the salary is 
13000 per.

Henry Doeckel, a Santa Fo switch
man employed In the Temple yards 
of that company, was killed In an so  
etdent FrM.iy. Doeckel fell between 
the csr* of a long string and was lit
erally cut In two by the wheels.

Tho Arst bale of cotton ever ginned 
In Ector County was ginned at Odss- 
aa last week. The Incident created 
quite an exciting time, at many ef 
the children, even of the larger stie, 
bad narer seen cotton In ita natural 
eooditloa.

First Aid,
A Washington doctor was recently 

called to his telephone by a colored 
woman formerly in tho service of his 
wife. In great agitation the darky 
advised the physician that her young
est child was in a bad way.

“What seems to be the trouble?” 
asked the doctor.

"Doc, she done swallered a whole 
bottle of Ink!”

“I'll bo there In a short while to 
see her,” said the Medico, "in tho 
mean time have you done anything for 
her?”

"I done give her three pieces o’ 
blottin' paper. Doc,” said the negress, 
doubtfully.—Harper's Weekly.

It Will Stay There.
‘In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
It proves beyond doubt the best to be 
obtained fur its particular purpose.

“For treating all manner of skin 
troubles, such as blczema. Tetter, 
Ringworm, etc.. Hunt's Cure has held 
Its place for many years. I have 
failed to And a surer remedy. It 
cures Itching instantly.’'

R. M. SWANN, Franklin, La.

Ten thousand of the greatest faults 
in our neighbors are of less conse
quence to us than one of the smallest 
in ourselves.—Whately.

fhey Always Make Frie»,ds.
"Since using one box of Cheatham’s 

I.,axutive Tablets we have been 
friends. They cured me promptly and 
thoroughly of a bad cate of chills. Any 
one needing a remedy for malarial 
trouble will certainly And them satis
factory. They are also convenient to 
carry and pleasant to take.”
JOHN EVERHARDT, Harwood, Tex.

Tough Proposition.
“The devil take him!”
“Hush! ’Twlxt you an’ me, I don't 

think the devlP wants him!”—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

D O D D S
K I D N E Y

if//, PILLS

. ‘i ^ id n l v  j;- ^
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Women Avoid 
Operations

RHEUMATISM
C A N N O T ’ BE.’ R U B B B D . A W A Y

It l3 perfectly natural to rub the gpot that hurts, and when the mnacIeilL 
nerves, joints and bones are throbbing and twitching with the pains of 
Rheumatism the suflerer is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other 
external application, in an eSort to get relief from the disease, by produciiif 
counter-irritation on the flesh. Such treatment will quiet the pain tempo> 
rarily, but can have no direct curative eilect on the real disease tiecaose i t  
does not reach the bl<x>d, where the cause is located. Khenmatism ia saoiw 
than skin deep—it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only ba 
reached by constitutional treatment—IT CANNOT BE RUBBED AWAYj 
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by  
the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural a'vestica 
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry off. Tbl* 
refuse matter, coming in contact with the different acids of the body, fa na B  
uric acid which is al>sorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of thw 
body, and Rheumatism gets possession of the system. The aches and paixus 
are only symptoms, and though they m.ny be scattered or relieved for a  tii 
by surface treatment, they will rcappq^ at the first exposure to  cold 
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. Rbeua 
tism can never be permanently cared while the circulation remains aatunteid 
with irritating, pain-producing uric acid poison. The disease will shift 
from muscle to muscle or joint to Joint, settling on the nerves, caaaiay 
inflammation and swelling and such terrible pains that the nervous sjstcaa

SaSaS*

MOORE

When a woman suffering from 
female trouble is told that an oper
ation la necessary, it, of courae, 
frightens her.

The verv thought of the hospital, 
the operating table and the knife 
strikes terror to her heart.

It is quite true that these troub
les may reach a stage where an ope
ration is tho only resource, but a 
great many women have been cured 
by Lydia EL Finkham's Vegetable 
Compound after an operation has 
been decided upon as the only cure.
The strungest and most grateful 
statements possible to make come from women who by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham’s  Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs, have escaped seriona operations, as 
evidenced by Miss Rose Moore'sease, of 307 W. 86th St., N.Y. She writes:- 

. Dear Mrs. Finkham:-” Lydia EL Finkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
cured me of the very worst form of female trouble and 1 Wish to express 
to you my deepest gratitude. I suffered intensely for two years so that 
1 tvas unable to attend to my duties and 'was a burden to my family. 1 
doctored and doctored with only temporary relief and constantly objecting 
to an operation which I was advised to undergo. I decided to try Lydia 
EL Finkham’s Vegetable Compound; it cured mo of the terrible trouble 
and I am now in better health than 1 have t>een for many years.”

This and other such eases should encourage every wiw-aau to try Ly
dia B. Idnkham's Vegetable Compound before she submits to an operation.
Mrs. F inkham ’s Standing: Invitation to Women

Women suffering frona say form of female weakness are invited to 
promptly coininunioste with Mrs. I’inkham. at Lynn, Mass. From the 
aymptoms given, tho trouble may be located and the quickest and eurest 
way of recovery advised.

is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps the patient 
deformed and crippled for life. S. 8. S. thoroughly cleanses the blood sad  
renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and expelling all fo rtig m  
matter from the system U warms and invigorates the blood so tha t ioalaad

of a weak, sour stream, constantly depoak> 
ing acrid and corrosive matter in the mwa> 
cles, nerves, joints and bones, the body i t  f e d  
and nourished by rich, health-snataining 
blood which completely and permanently 
cures Rheumatism. S. S. S. is c o m p oaed  

p y p p i  Y  v e g e t a b l e  purifying and tonic propertka ■
just what is needed in every case of Rhen> 

matism. It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, bnt to 
made entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juices of roots, herb# : 
barks. If you are suflering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable ' 
trying to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use of S. S. S. and  ̂
us atout your case and our physicians will give you any informatson off 
advice desired free of charge and will scud our special treatise on Kheuiiistiaa^

I N C  S W iFT SPECIFIC C€K, ATUUtrM ^

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 &  $3.60 S H O E S B E S T IN 

TH C WORLD
8HOC8 rO R  EVERY MEMBER O F 
TH E  FAM ILY. A T  ALL PRICES.

ommprmvmW. t ,»a 8 ,O Q O \& :sfjru srsrja s’J it i
90mm*m 0 3  0  0 9 ,0 0  mhmmm j m%mwwmr%m iî mm mm3 mihmm tmmmmimmimmmmrn

THK ItKAKOV W. la. dr* W(»rn by mnr«* r>̂ pidIs dll wdlkt of Uf« thnn coy othdr timke, U of theirstyle, ea«y'tlttfng, and suj>er{or wesrinf qiialitled.
The selection of tlie leathers and (4her materials fored«‘b part of the shoe, and every detail of the mskiriit is looke*! niter by the most complete*>rgnnlsation of iup̂ rinteiuieuts.for<*meiinf»d 
skilleit shoemnkers, who receive the highot paM in the•line indtiiitry. and whose workmniiship cannot be excelle*!.if 1 cotiKI Like you into my Kr^ fnolories fit Brockton,Masa., 
and dhow you how carefully W. I*. lR«>udiv shiffwarc mmle. yoa Wouild then nmlerstand why they bold their shdt»e. fit )>«tu»r, weer longer and are of tcreater value than any «4ber mslte.
Str awff 0B .O O  ai$t Fdmm M m * amnaot Bm *w**li*rf of iCAuTION! The gonuilie have I.. loime hihI price stHiupeti on bottonrWiiHetitMte.̂ ■̂■ yo«ir dealer for W. J«. iNiugltis ilutes. If he cannot siipidv yoâ aMfl direct to factory. Shoes seat everywhere by mall. Catalog free. W.L.OoufUs, Brocatee, Mas^______________ _ J--------- -

------ PARgflPl
HAIR BALSAMpesjtote bbA bvsettfWs tht aak.rroBMeM • hixuri«ni frvwth.Mover Valle te Beetevw Gray Heir te Ite TowlhfUl Color. Caies ieŝ p diweee# A. heir fsIUeg.

r\ a t ir*r\raaiia Irrigated Kmlt. Alfalfa rarmt.CALIrOnNIA »̂aym*•nl», Special ofT«T.vrxa.li viiivira aided canal, iat-
alog free. Wooster, TQB Market Be., te n  k'raociscu.

W iNTERSMITHS
’ (T u l l T o n i c

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  DYES
chills

It.«ic..*-„»J Tloepfon’t EftMr. «rM. UM I
(Mar ■)•>« m*4« brishlar sa4 tettef c*loi« thas snr oHmt 4m. Om  tOe •Mkig. coior*alHlb*rs. Th*r dr* I* coM *itw k«tt*r than iiiv *tbw Etc. 
aaiioraiMMrUboutrlienaMart Writ*l*rIt** tosklrt H**l»lh«.tl*>ch*n< amOsliW. M O H i l O E  O H U O  O O , ,  Oarteojr.

Y*u can dy* llllt— lm N. U., HOUSTON, NO.

Get
the
Real

■ A 16

Dangerous imifatlons of well-known medicines are often sold to druggists, by 
consciousless trad^irates. One of the most commonly imitated (because most pop
ular) remedies, is Tnedford’s Black-Draught. Some imitators copy the appearance of 
the medicine; others the packet; but none copy the true merit of the only real—

THEDFORD’S
B L A C K - D R A U G H T

for constipation, indigestion, sick headache, biliousness, backache, uric acid troubles, 
rheumatism and simibr disorders. Mrs. J. L. Broadhead, of Clanton, Ala., writes: “I 
had stomach trouble, but nothing helped me until 1 used Thedford’s Black-Draught."

A Point of View.
The now steamer City of

was laid up for repairs and one of tho 
rickety old-timers of the line was sail 
Ing in her place. A passenger who 
was somewhat Irritated by the fact 
remarked to another, an irishman, by
the way: “The City of -------  alwaya
gets in at two In the morning and this 
old tub never gets in before six.”

The Irishman thought for a moment 
and replied: "It’s all right. The dis
tance Is just the same and we get a 
longer sail for the money.”

Always a Bright Bids.
Batcbellor—I suppose it's mighty 

expensive to have your child sick In 
bed so long.

Fhamley—Yes, but then if he were 
well and hearty he’d be wearing out 
clothes.

Many Good Ones—One Bast.
“So many Oils and LlnlraMits ate 

idvortiged It Is hard to decide which 
to buy. I tried a number before uulng 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. After using ii 
once, however, I realized I had found 
the lH.'st there was, anil it was useless 
to look further. If It falls Its 'jUI off.’ 
No other ilnlment will hit the spot If 
liiinl's Lightning OH falls.”

C. U. YOII.NO, Okeene, O. T.

[ Test Its Value.
j  Simmons’ Liver Purlfler Is the most 
I valuable remedy I ever tried for con- 
; stipatlon and disordered Liver. It 
\ does its work thoroughly, but does 

not grli)e like most refnedles of its 
character. 1 certainly recommend It 
whenever the opp<>rtuDit.v occurs.
VV. M. TOMLINSON. Oswego, Kan.

Preparation is the basis of power; 
and the whole secret of suc^cets In 
life is for 8 man to be ready (or bis 
opportunity when It comet.—DIsiaeli.

FITS, St. VitUk Ihn v snd all ’Nerroiii 
; I)i«es.«-. |>erm<nently Hired by Dr. Kiltie's 
j Gresl Nertc lle.<or>r ‘-'r-nd for Free K  00 
I trial l.ittle and trc.itnu-. Dr. l(. Ii. Klinw 
! Ld.. 931 Arch .̂ t.. I’hibd. Iphia. Fa.

Cauliflower, $900 an Acre
This is What is Being: Done on South

Texas Land.

Dr. Chas. F. Simmons Hat Cut Up His Ranch of 95,000 Acre s  
Selling Truck and Fruit Farms of From 10 Acres to 640 A c re s  

(Including Two Town Lots) For $210. Payable 
$10 a RIonth Without Interest.

« a i  to

The T7on..Towph Daily, of Chillicothe, III., who owns thouaands ef i 
In the Illinois Ccim Belt, says;

”1 am one of the heaviest taxpayeni on farm lands In Mssmi and Tasa  ̂
well Counlirs, Illinois, and I have Ih-ih familiar with the conditions

Circumstance* are aot In our pow- Rome people can’t help making 
er; virtues are.—Doan E'arrar. i molehills out of mountains.

San Antonia for 12 vosr». Any th rifty  farmer c.in get rich, snd make 
money off of this cheap land, acre for aero, than any land in the State e f  
Illinois, tha t scllli from fl50 to |>er acre.”

Investigate this before the land it  all sold. For full partlculara aad
vlewe of the ranch, write

DR. CKA8. F. SIMMONS,
2IS Alamo Plaza, SAN A N TO N IO , T E X A S .

k aa!!EIIII!IJl'JilM
• M e u M  of ttiOM Uffijf, cHzzly. tray halre. Use “  LA G n t O L I ” HAIR R KSTORtR. R R IC l, tl,00 , rM iF .
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W ere P o ssib le !
FOR YO U T O  V IS IT  T H E  G R E A T  P L A N T  O F  T H E

Buck's Stove & Ranj^e Co.
i
&

YOU WOULD BE CONVINCED T H A T  BUCK'S WAS B EST.
If you could see the care that is taken in the casting of the different parts, could see the grinding and polishing that 

these parts go through, see the great care taken in nickeling, see how perfectly this nickel is burnished and polished, see the 
enamel on the oven doors and reservoirs baked in and then ra«enameled and baked in again, if you could see the construction 
of these stoves from the pig iron to the finished stove and then see the scrutanlzing examination and inspection they undergo 
after they are set up. and if not found absolutely perfect In every detail they have to be reground and refitted, if you could see 
these things as they really are you would understand why it Is that

&

&

Buck’s Guarantee Their Stoves to BAKE and DRAW
and do it with less fuel than other stoves, and see why the fire backs are be guaranteed for FIFTEEN YEARS.

Buck^s Fashion Stove -  Buck's Rivai Stove
—

With or W ithout Reservoir With o r W ithout Reservoir

N a 38 E Size of oven 10x10 inches, 8 inch No. 28 E size of oven 17x17 ins ,8 in. eyes......... ..$18.60
eyes.................. .................................................................... .$22.60 No. 88 E size of oven 19x19 ins.,8 in. eyes......... -.$16.60

No. 6H E Size of oven 21x21 inches, 8 inch 4 No. 48 E size of oven 21x21 ins.,8 in. eyez......... ..$19.60
eyes....................................................................................... .125.00 No. 33 E with resorvolr size of oven 19x19 inches

Na 88 E with reservoir, size of oven 19x19 inch* 8 inch eyes..................................................................... --$25 00
es, 8 inch eyes..................................................................... $30 00 No. 48 E witb^ reservoir, size of oven 21x21

No. 58 E with reservoir, size of oven 21x21 inch- inches, 8 inch eyes......................................................... ..$17.50
es, 8  inch eyes...................................................................... .$32.50 Buck's Stoves Are the Best

#

Buck's Famous Cook Stove Buck’s Beauty Cook Stoves
Without Reservoir Without Reservoir

No. 28 E size of oven 17x17 inches, 6 inch No 7 A size of oven 14x14 inches. 7 in, eyez........ ...•7 .00
e y e s ........................................................................................ .$18.00 No. 17 A size of oven 14x14 inches, 7 inch eyes.. ...$7.60

No. 38 E Size of oven 19x19 inches, 8 inch No. 28 A Size of Oven 16x18 inches 8 inch
- .... ............ .......... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .121.00 avM________ ______________ «i 1 no

\
 ̂ t

We have heating stoves, stove pipe, elbows, rain proofs,

I? stove pipe dampers and stove pipe caps, stove boards, tea

joints and stove hollow-ware, bread pans and turkey roasters.

George E. Darsey.
rt  ___
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